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Nebraska

CLOUDS DO NOT STOP FAIR i

Exhibits Viewed by as Great Crowd
m Ever on Lincoln Grounds.

BEACHEY LOOPS LOOP ON TIME

IJlvro Management Tip It Will Vol
Rain aa4 (kf, Rare Proaram la

Held la lte of Hrtif
Trark.

From Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., Sept. 8. (Special.)

Overhanging- - clouds and threatened rain
did not item to dampen the ardor of the
people who desired to sea the Nebraska
state fair this morning.

At noon It had been decided by the
management to attempt to have the races,
)nit the track was pretty heavy at the
time. Lincoln Beachey, who made the
first ascent of the day in his aeroplane
about noon, assured the management that
the air seemed lighter above the

clouds, and taking courage from
the Beaohey tip. It was derided to make
the attempt to carry out the race tracK
Vwt am.

As yesterday. Beachey made several
Rood flights during the day, the itgli
wind not seaming to bother him at all.
He mado the usual upside-dow- n flights
and looped the loop as easily as If there
were no breese stirring. Beachey has
caught the crowd, who appreciate the fact
that he cares little for conditions and
makes his flights strictly on time.

Groindi I,arae ttnoagh.
Many people were surprised at the In

creased attendance yesterday, It seeming
to be the opinion that the crowd was
smaller than on previous years. The so
lutlon of It all Is the agricultural and
horticultural hall. In former years these
displays have been In the center of tho
grounrta and naturally drew the crowds.
"With the new, hall located on one side, the
crowds have been drawn to that locality,
leaving' the usually congested center

and spreading out the crowd over
a larger territory.

The better baby contest Is held again
this year In the new agricultural bulld- -

center of Interest there, j later superin
The management of that contest has lim
ited the number of entries this year and
the result has been more satisfactory, as
more time can be given to the number of
entries and there will not be disappointed
mothers' who really believe that "my
baby was a better baby than the one who
took first prise."

Veterinarians Attead.
The hog colera proiosltion is looked

after In good shape by the live stock ean-Itar- y

headquarters being located
in the old honey and bee building, where,
under the aupervitiion of State Veterin-
arian 1 C. Klgln, Field Veterinarian C.

M. Day and Dr. Bostrum of the station
registration board the people Interested
In the matter are given such Information

a they may lsslra. The Nebraska serum
company also has a booth tn tho same
building and has on display samples of
diseased lungs and meat with a display of
iiharmaceutical and biological products
which fit in 'well with tho work of tho
sanitary board. It la in charge of H. F.
Palmer.

The Nebraska College of Agriculture
also is affordlr t those interested in anl.
mal diseases a chance. to learn rrrucn by
its display in University hall at the fair
grounds. Dr. John Llntner is in charge.

"Wednesday In special hog cholera day
and lecturea onj cholera will be given In
the lecture room at the new Agricultural
hall beginning at 9 o'clock. Governor
Jlorehead will be one of the speakers and
others familiar with the disease will aleo
talk. ' '

Political headquarters of tha different
parties, including the suffragists, Is be-i-

maintained at the old mechanics
hall building, where for one price one
can receive all kinds of political tips and
receive all kinds of political knowledge.

All brands of polities are on tap, pictures)

of candidates look down smilingly upon

tho voter as he passes by and everything
ij being done to start. things "our" way

Republican Vote
' Is in State

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Neb., Sept. 8. (Special.)

The last act of tho late primary wa
pulled off thla morning when the canr-vassin-g

board of the state, consisting of

Oovernor Morehead, Secretary of State
"Walt and Auditor Howard, canvassed the
returns.

It was discovered that 1W.H67 voter
participated in the primary, divided as
follows:
"Republican
Democrat ..
Progressive
Populiut ...
Socialist ...
Prohibition

4!W

i7.2,.. 2,oiM
, ' J.p.hS

i.o--'-

...

Johnston Again Chairman.
UPLAND, Neb., Sept. The

Kranklln county republican central com-

mittee and all of the county candidates
met in Upland today to lino up affairs
for the fall campaign. Dr. N. T. John-

ston of Upland was again chosen chair-
man. W. C. Dorsey of Bloomlngton was
made secretary and James Conkllng of
Franklin, treasurer. The meeting was
full of enthusiasm and it was' the con-crns-

of opinion that the republicans
were coming Into their own this year.
Another er meeting was called
for Franklin on Thursday, September 17,

during the county fair.
'I

Harwell Hchool. Open.
BUR WELL, Neb., Sept.

opened
morning wun a recora auenaance anu
two more teachers than have ever been
employed before. The teachers urn ss
follows: Superintendent, George R.
Boomer: principal, W. W. Judklns; high
school, Genevlve Pierce and Anneta Bol-tt- n;

Eighth grade principal. Flora Mc-Gi- ll;

grades, Ada Elliott, Vena Wolfe.
Mabel Green. Pearl Caasldy. Mabel Hem-ir.et- t,

and primary, Ona Lemon.

Aeate lale.tloa.
"1 was annoyed for over a year by at-

tacks of acute indigestion, followed by
constipation." writes Mrs. J. Gal-
lagher, Geneva, N. V. "1 tried every-

thing that was recommended to me for
this complaint, but did much

until about four months ago I saw
Chamberlain' Tablet advertised and
procured a bottle of them from our drug-

gist. I soon realised that 1 had gotten
the right thing, for they helped roe a:
once. Mnce taking two bottles of them I
t an eat heartily without any bad effects."
iold by ll dealers, Advcrtibemert.

Nebraska

Polleys Prepares

Highest

Tax Statement
(F'rom a Staff Correspondent.!

LINCOLN. Sept. )- -K. M

Polleys, tax commissioner of the Minne-
apolis & Omaha railroad, was at the
state house this morning and has pre- - j

pared a statement showing the true or
sale value of lands In counties through
rhlch his road operates, the

valuation this year and the amount of tha
tax per acre. Hi also shows the pro
portion of taxes borne by peisonal prop-
erty: "i

True or .sale Assessed Taxes, per
County, val. for 1WM. for inn. acre, cents.

Stanton 1105.80
Wavne Ul.itt 75. f. .

Thurston .... 9S Om .S0 71. W
Washington. 1.0 79. OS 7.03
inxon io::.ri "0.70
Mudlson hW.OO .Vl.30 4K.N1

Knox i.6n SI.". 3H.01
Burt 125. oo S 72.
Cedar 90. .SS 77 42.71
Cuming WViU 77. : oM
Dakota 107.7.'. rti.ao 47. S

74.

A table showing the proportion of taxes
borne by personal property and show-
ing also the 1!M3 Increase over the total
1912 taxes Is given In percentage by Mr.
Policy's In his paper. These are as fol-

lows for the same counties:
Proportion of total 1113 Increase
taxes born by per- - of taxes

County, sonal property. over 1912.

Dakota 1& " 0
Cuming W.I I'O
Cedar 19.1
Burt 1.
Knux 102 W.6
Madison 17.:! 2"i
Dixon 197 8.3
Wachlngton 22. 'j.4
Thurston ..W. ljo
Wayne W

Stanton '

Death of Fred Harris
. To, Be Investigated
NORFOLK, Neb., Sept. 8. State

department a.t "Washington has boen aaked
to Investigate the rlrcomstam-e- s of tha
sudden death of Fred Harris of Oaxaca,
Mexico, August SO, aged JO years. He Is
a Yale graduate and a mining engineer,
son of B. C. Hsrrls of Vancouver, B. C,
formerly superintendent of the North

ing, and Is the western at Norfolk, and

board,

37

tendent of the Union Pacific at Cheyenne.
A cablegram said he "died suddenly.'
No detsils were given.

State Republican
Candidates on Tour
(FVom a Staff Correspondent!.)

LINCOLN, Neb.. Sept.
The route of the first automobile tour of
the republican state committee has been
selected and will begin on September 14.

R. B. Howell, candidate for governor; O
F. Reavte, candidate for congress in the
First district and soveral of the republl
can candidates for state office will ba In

the party and do most of the speaking.
The route laid out includes towns in

southwestern and eastern Nebraska.

DEATH RECORD.

Isaac Bane-hart-.

NORTH BEND, Neb., Sept. 8pe-

cial.) Isaac Baushart. Dodge county
pioneer and a veteran ot.the civil wax.
passed away at his home' here yesterday
at the age of 77 years. His death re
sulted from natural decline. He was
born at Richmond, O.. In 1837. and en-

listed in Company O. Thirty-eevent- h reg

iment of Ohio volunteers. In May, 1802.

Ifewa Note, from Iln.tlna;..
HASTINGS, Neb., Fept. 8. (Special.)

The coroner's Jury yesterday returned a
verdict finding that Jacob Ilelmes, Co

years old, had come to Ms acci-

dentally by drowning. He disappeared
from his home Thursday night and. hie
lifeless body was found floating In eome
water in a sandpit Sunday, after H Jiad
been fired at by some hunters, who mis-

took it lor a log. He had a son, Oscar
Helmes, residing In Omaha.

Kuneral services were held yesterday
for Mrs. C. L. Jones, member of Hast

wealthy
ranchman, Union
Pacific train 'Sidney Tnursaay,

eervlces In Preshy.
terian church largely attended

J. returned va
ration in to rites.

assess! esram.) A meeting of the Board

ings college faculty and wife of a
who was killed by a

near last
The were held the

and were
Rev. W. Bean from hla

Iowa conduct the

State

' Carl Rosa, a Chicago chef, waa dis-

missed by the head chef at the Clarke
hotel yesterday morning. He promptly
bought a gun, pointed it at his former
boss and pulled the trigger. Only a snap
followed and now Rosa ia serving a 110

fine In the city Jail.

Alllaace Lodff Oar.
ALLIANCK. Neb.. Sept. Tel

egram.) Three thousand five hundred
litople atended the Labor Day picnic and
celebration at tho fair grounds, it oelng

the largest crowd in the history of the
city. Five hundred dollara In prises were

offered and everything was free. Two

fsst ball games were the feature of the
afternorm In whh'h the Fanners defeated
the Merchants and the Alliance city team
defeated Hemingford. A full afternuoii
program of races was held. ,

Voana Man Loses
hTAPLKTON, Neb., Sept. 8. (Special.

Mayfleld, the "ion of
E. M. Mayfleld, who lives In the Nesblt
neighborhood, fell In front of a mower
while attempting to adjust a hay buncher
today. Amputation below Uje elbow was
pecessary. '

Best Kaonrn (oitk Remedy,
Dr. King's New Discovery. .Rest for

coughs, colds, hoarseness and all lung
troubles. First dose helps. 60c and II,

The Burw.ll High school this M, drU8glHt,.AaVertlsement.

M.

nothing me
good,

death

Arm.

Drpartaieat Order..
WASHINGTON. Sept. S. (Special Tele-

gram.) Nebraska pensions granted: Kila
K. Knight. Jlilfoid, 12; Bahle A. Parker,
Central City. $12.

iowa postmasters appointed: Hannah
C. Cahalan. Cartersvllle, Cerro Gordo
county, vice II. H. Calialan. resigned;
Alexander 11. Breedlove, Chester. Howard
county, vice F. O. Brown, resigned; Orace
U. Deford, Columbus Citv, Louua county,
vice A. L. Allen, resigned: Ino G. RenauU.
Cordova, Marion county, vice It. C. Will-
iamson, resigned; Asa G. Kriebs. Elkport,
Clayton county, vice M. Csstlgan, Ktm
signed: John A. Martin, Floyd, Floyd
county, vice G. Ktewxrt. resinned: Lewis
A. Zearley. Garber, Clayton county, vice

'. Hchnepf, resigned; Clayton O. Turner,
T'Ihm km I FMutn ft ruin enllntv vie
J, tiintlier. resigned; Karl W. Neesuon.
Well.hurg. Grundy county, vice A. C.

resigned: Harlie A. sihepherd,U'..,'.V T .. On . a, I.. V III.. . '. . . .j . , us. ..UUUlf, IV. u. EMUMIB, IClined.
iowa postmasters reappointed: William

Kriags. Cat aim. Winneshiek county: Clay
A. ArihoodVttrand View, lyoulsa county:
I. lute 1). NdcCorniick. letts.
count); Joel A. Vrey, Noble, Washington
ciintc; John J. flele. Hubio. Washington
county; Margaret Dicus Dome. Henrcounty, -

TI1K r.EK: OMAHA. WEDNKSPAY, SKITKMBKK 9, 101 4. 3

PLACES FILLED BY ABSENTEES

Iowa State Board of Education
Takes Up War Situation.

STATE PROFESSORS MAROONED

amber of Them Hare. t nee
Meant from far l.ona Time Mail

Will Re lilrra Leaves
of Absence.

tKroni a Staff Correspondent.)
Tel- - of

i

n l f I

of Education har been for next
week and one of questions to be dis

of will be of of all these must k.-r- t

of col- - by no
are and j of In

get back. be than the In- -

of have not l.ea-- crease of year. work
from for some time and

that they have met with
of will ba extended

whenever possible and all possible
be secure of all.

Over Sew
The State will this

week hold conference on the
rale question. This will be on Wednes-
day when the representatives of

In the of the state meet
here to plan for the new Iowa
rate case the Interstate Commerce

have the com
to the case was dis

of In the year when the com
thst new schedules h

'hom 1"
'long

were made then
w ill meet here to plan for the to
be presented to the and to

to the of the
schedules. to all

from the far east and
to the

Chairman of the state repub-
lican committee went to
to the first of a of con-
ferences to bo held In the of
tho republlcsn He will

the conferences throughout
next few The republican campaign
will be this, week by

and who will
ctlve In will

be all the line.
far the have still.

The government engineers have
concessions to the Highway commis-
sion In of the for
work done In the state with

aid. It was that the
for work a by the en

a deal of
Ing to the high standard set by the

for all the
The highway

on their and the

authorities threatened to with-W'lt- v In 1M. he the
state aid if It to nual address. Ttio next convention will

make the road as as demanded by
the state authorities. The

.to the state and work
In Iubuqiie

but a of conferences the
engineers have yielded to the stata

authority and concessions
will satisfy the state engineers. The
standards for are very

t arae Knratlmeal,
Reports to

of Initructlon are to the
that the enrollment In the high

of the slate will, at the
IK MOINES, la., 8. (Special the chiol year, the enrollment

called
the

matter

fed-

eral

exceed
last year. especially refer
to the enrolled In the normal
training of the com

posed filling the places rev-jple- te record be
rral the professors at the state the state. It Is believed that the
leges, who In Kurope cannot Increase enrollment these stata

jhlgh schools will more
Some the faculty been last The

it la greatly
feared trouble.

leaves absence
ef-

forts made to return
Confer R.ae Case.

Bailroad commission
another

various
cities interior

Interior
before

commission. They asked
mission reopen which
posed early

ordered

has and Is
to the of In the

state very

Bcv. O. K of a
who has been

the last year as an for tha
of in lows and

has upon state
He. was for the

but an of bis
and a on the

part of the! of Ht their
stata to bsrk Mm as a
for He will

The
of Is a Cath- -

filed that would remove the olu- - " cl all the
Jon that bad The vote: but has

that the disrrlmlna'.ioi si r'd to- align himself with
greater before. Tliey

exhibits
commission

confer as method revising
rate These relste inter-
state business wont

Pacific.
Holds ('itnlrrrnrra.

Rawson
Burlington today

hold series district
Interest

party. continue
the

weeks.
started Senator

others become
the state, after which there

much speechmaklng along
Thua republicans kept

Road t'ontrflTernr."
made

State
the matter plans road

being partly
federal found plans

road made federal
gineers Incited great conform

State
Highway commission roads In
State. commission Insisted

having plana

federal where deltvrird
became ncoemsiy

good
prom-

ised effect. federal
being done Jointly county,

after series

made which

adopted Iowa high,

already coming the depart-
ment public ef-

fect
schools opening

Sept.
These reports

students
courses schools, as

aided

noimal

m'sslon

become decidedly popular ad-
ding number teachers

materially.
Eaters State Polities.

Spurgenn Nashua, young
Baptist minister, employed

organiser
Knights. Luther elsewhere,

decided entering politics
supplanted as

order, secured endorsement
political ambitions pledge

Knights Luther
meeting candidate

I'nlted States senator. espe-
cially oppose Senator Cummins. op-

ponent Cummins Connolly,

dlscrhnlna-- j 'Mooted
existed. business 'hollc Senator Cummins

Interests claim definitely

holding

Cummins

adopted

organixer

the propaganda, hence he
will be defeated' if possible by the en-

trance of Spurgeon In the race. Rev.
Spnrgeon made a hard fight to secure en-

dorsement and his candidacy threatens a
split In the organisation, which n.w
claims 30.000 members In the state

Christian Convention.
President Hill M. Belt of Drake uni-

versity, and a delegation of Iowa people,
will go to Atlanta. Ua.. next month to
attend the national meeting of the Chnrrn
of Christ. Dr. Bell Is president of the
national association and will deliver the
address at Atlanta. The Des Malnes
delegation will carry an urgent Invitation
to the convention to meet In Des Moines
two years hence. The expectation Is

that the meeting next year will be In
Los Angeles, but Des Moines will ask for
it the following year.

Prominent Among Pharmacists.
George If. Schafer of Fort Madison,

originator of the state pharmacy com-
mission of Des MMnes. wa elected hon-
orary president of the American Phar-
maceutical association at its reoent meet-
ing in Detroit. This is the oldest or-

ganisation ' of the kind In the world,
starting In 1S2. Mr. "chafer became a
member of tbla association In 1D71, was
elected first vice president In Saratoga,
N. T., and the acting president In Kansas

3L

be In San I'ranclsco In 191.

METHODIST CONFERENCE

CONVENES AT ATLANTIC

ATLANTIC, U. Sept. ft (Special Tel
etram.)-Full- y 300 of the deles.ites to the
Pes Moines ronference of the Methodist

0

.....
is of

in be

To Our
The above that this is
at the stage in its steady and growth

when no more stock is to be issued or sold, for the
reason that the amount of when in
use, in conjunction with other facilities, will, it is

be amply; for the conduct and
further of this large and stead-
ily .

.ftor Ihe limiting of this comp.iny's capital the management
rill follow out the plan of operation cf the largest, best managed

und most successful of their kind in the world; that is, in
place of .selling 6toek for the purpose of financing our
continually increasing business, wo have adopted the very simple
plan of selling bonds.

One such company in the first twenty-fou- r years of ojeration,
by the use of this plan, was 'enabled' to accumulate more than nine-
teen times its capital in the form of surplus, and its total assets in
this time grew to more than twenty.-fou- r million dollars.

Another such conipany in sixteen years accumulated over nine
hundred thousand dollars by this same plan, while its assets grew to
over three and one-ha- lf million dollars.

It mill, therefore, be readily understood that by discontinuing the sale of
stock, and Instead, to issue its bonds, that tbls company's Mock Mill steadily

"increase tn value because of Increased earning power for the bonds mill be is-

sued for Ions time periods, bearing a fixed rate of interest which, while much
better than the rate paid by Savings Hanks, mill he low enough to permit this
company to make a considerable profit over and above tbe fixed Interest rate;
and these profits mill naturally accrue to tbe company's stockholders. .

Growth of Religion
is Ouly for

Evils, Pope
P.t'MK. Sept. (Via Paris ) The first

eonlstoiy f l'oie Benedict wss held
here today. It as niHrkeil by gm genua
display In the apparel of those present.

Kols.-ona- l ( htirrh. which commenced Its ami decorations or tnc papal court. rep- -

sessions In this city, have arrhed. Itlshop tember ft. the day of the navllity 'f the
Smith arrived today and Bev. M. K. Tal- - virgin, was chosen for this occasion 'by
ley of Oakland. The conference secretary the pontiff himself.
reached here this a fiernoon. This morn-- 1 The participation was limited almost
Ing the examinations for admission were 'entirely to ecclesiastics ami officials of
commenced at the district court room at.the ailcan. Many relatives of the pope
the court house with the Hex. Mr. Orlf occupied scats In a sli-c- l il trlbunn.
flth, formerly of Atlantic, In charge. Surrounded by almost nil the cardinals

Pr. Francis U Strickland, president of at present In Home, the pope mas carried
Simpson college, today delivered a lect-jlnt- o the cnsis tnry on the Oestatorta
una on "Modern Defenses of the Super--1 chair and greeted with loud applause,
natural.' lie Imposed the red hat on Cardinal An

THE GREA T LIGHT

thony Men.les Hello, patriarch of Lisbon;
carditis! Oilsas.ila y Menendex. arch
bishop of Toledo; Cardinal plffl, arch-bish- op

of Vienna and .lohann Csernoch,
primate of Hungary. The last Is the only
tif appointment.

("nllnw lug this ceremony, the pontiff de-

livered his allocution. In this address he
urged the necessity of strengthening and
el(atmg rellKlotts feeling throughout the
wor'd, as the only remedy to society for
the evils today so strikingly shown In the
deplorable conflict now rending F.urnpe.
The faithful must pray fervently for th
cessation of this warfare, the pontiff de-

clared, asking especially ths Interce-tlo-

of the virgin.

tnstrlaa trinr at aettenlea.
LONDON, Sept. a. A dispatch to tha

Express frc.in Borne says that Austria,
has concentrated 70.mo men at Sebenlro,
Dalmatln, In preparation for any Inter
national developments.

CHEAPEST

MR. STOREKEEPER:
Electricity, THE GREAT s CHEAPEST.

Not only is its actual cost less than other illum-inant- s.

but it saves money by preventing damage
to merchandise from soot, smudge and
We can prove it.

WE'LL ALLOW YOU TWELVE MONTHS TO PAY if you
will have your store wired now. The cost of wiring is very
small. Ask us how much it will cost for your store. Phono
Douglas 1062 or write,

Omaha Electric Light & Co.

s ran m i, j v m nur a rrm sal ijp ..,. m. s fm i a .aam. e wr w

mpoftant Announcement
i

ankers Realty investment (Company

Hereby announces that its capital has been fixed
at $750,000--I- t deemed that this amount
capital conjunction with other facilities will
amply sufficient for this company's large and
growing business.

Stockholders:
signifies company arriv-

ing successful

present capital,

deemed, sufficient
extension company's

growing business. .

companies
indefinitely

Remedy
Asserts

LIGHT,

smoke.

Power

To the Public:
The abovo announcement signifies that the opportunity

a shareholder in this company is limited to those who will act
in the very near future.

Our business, which is that of building homes and business
buildings, and the purchase and development of carefully selected
real estiite for sale, is one of the most conservative, e,

anrprofitnblt! businesses in which money can be engaged, as is evi-

denced by the great real estate fortunes which have been amassed in,

every city in the land.
This company is organized so ns to secure profits from more

operations in the handling of this line of business than any other sin-
gle institution of i4s kind in the middle west. ;

This company is equipped, to secure and combine the profits,
which ordinarily are divided among loan institutions, which finance
the purchase of improved real estate on the easy payment plan, the
architect, the building contractor, the mill work manufacturers, the-jea- l

estate agent and the real estate owner, each branch of the work
beinf handled by experienced men, who combine their efforts under
a single management in a most economical and efficient manner.

Our Success can be Judged best by Ilesults -
This company has never paid lens than 8 dividend. - .

Since January 1st, 1913, it has paid three semi-annu- al dividends at tbe
annual rate of 8ro.

Our assets are far in excess of (6 00,000 and are growing steadily, as is
the volume of our business.

ThoHO mho have matched this company during the past years, and
have Keen It reach Its present position of stability and prominence through the
most conservative, and yet progressive, kind of business management, cannot but
realize that the present action of tho company in limiting its capital and arrang-
ing to carry on its future business extenslona by means of borrom-e- capital, to
be secured at a low fixed interest rate, Ih simply another indication of the cr
active, producing power of Ita plan of operation.

The man who will make a thorough investigation of this company will find that we have built up one of the most effi-
cient organizations in the middle west for the handling of Real Estate and the business of improving Real Estate in a safe
and profitable manner.

The opportunity to own stock in this company is limited to those who will join us in the very near future.

For Oomplet Information, Write or fall ,

IFgankers' Realty Investment Company,

2Z

Ground Floor Bee Building,
Omaha Nebraska.

.Telephone Douglas 22.
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